**PLEASE NOTE:** Major improvement works will take place at weekends and extended bank holidays throughout the validity of this timetable. The basic services for Saturdays and Sundays are shown, but these may be subject to alteration. Passengers should therefore check their train times shortly before travelling.

### All services are direct trains

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services in this timetable are operated by either one of:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LNW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Symbols used

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon - Thurs</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depart</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Convenient & great value

- **Add unlimited urban bus travel to your train ticket**
- **Add unlimited urban bus travel to your train ticket**
- **Add unlimited urban bus travel to your train ticket**

- **Tickets give unlimited bus & tram travel on date of validity on participating routes in**
- **tickets give unlimited bus & tram travel on date of validity on participating routes in**
- **tickets give unlimited bus & tram travel on date of validity on participating routes in**

### Major improvement works will take place at weekends and extended bank holidays throughout the validity of this timetable.

**Boarding your train at London Euston:**
- To ensure that we do not alter our ticket prices, the timings of London Euston’s two closest minutes before departure have been altered. This timetable is correct as at the date of publication but changes may occur.

Add unlimited urban bus travel to your train ticket
Now: Sunday 18 December 2022

Buying a ticket (1800 - 0900 daily)

Timetable information
National Rail Enquiries (01689 85 58 50) 8am – 9:30pm

Connecting bus services
Call Timetable on 0871 2 20 20 20 for times and details about any timetables.

JourneyCare
In the event of your train’s service impairment, or any disruption and require help with your journey, give our customer service team a call on 0345 528 0253.

Avanti West Coast Customer Resolutions Final Enquiry
Post: Avanti West Coast, Virgin Statio Square, 1 New Street, Birmingham, B2 4BA.
Telephine: 0345 528 0253 (0800-2200 daily)

Notes

All services are direct trains

Breakfast served to customers in First Class only

Lichfield Trent Valley Euston

London Northwestern Railway service

Service in the Timetable are operated by either one of our Partners or Super Intervals.

These trains are unique and stylish in design, operate at speeds of up to 125mph and offer a route to get you to your destination faster. Onboard you’ll find First Class access, a well-stocked range of hot and cold drinks, tasty snacks and travel essentials, plus the latest technology for charging devices and mobile devices at every table.

Complimentary alcoholic drinks are also served to customers aged over 18 on all weekday services except Breakfast. On some routes, and where journey times allow, we may serve late night drinks to cater to your needs. See “Useful numbers” for contact details.

Changes to your journey: If you’re travelling to London Euston at weekends, please remember that improvement works - if you’re travelling at weekends, please remember that improvement works may occur.

Sign to Reed Green.

This Trinity is operated by either one of our Partners or Super Intervals.

These trains are unique and stylish in design, offer a route to get you to your destination faster. Onboard you’ll find First Class access, a well-stocked range of hot and cold drinks, tasty snacks and travel essentials, plus the latest technology for charging devices and mobile devices at every table.

Complimentary alcoholic drinks are also served to customers aged over 18 on all weekday services except Breakfast. On some routes, and where journey times allow, we may serve late night drinks to cater to your needs. See “Useful numbers” for contact details.

Changes to your journey: If you’re travelling at weekends, please remember that improvement works may occur.

Sign to Reed Green.

This Trinity is operated by either one of our Partners or Super Intervals.

These trains are unique and stylish in design, offer a route to get you to your destination faster. Onboard you’ll find First Class access, a well-stocked range of hot and cold drinks, tasty snacks and travel essentials, plus the latest technology for charging devices and mobile devices at every table.

Complimentary alcoholic drinks are also served to customers aged over 18 on all weekday services except Breakfast. On some routes, and where journey times allow, we may serve late night drinks to cater to your needs. See “Useful numbers” for contact details.

Changes to your journey: If you’re travelling at weekends, please remember that improvement works may occur.

Sign to Reed Green.